ASH WEEKLY
Week 5—Monday 01st February to Friday 05th February 2021

Miss Claridge’s update:
Hi Ash Class, Hope you had fun getting involved with The Great Chesterton Bird Watch this week! I
have loved seeing your pictures getting out and about spotting the wonderful wildlife we have on
our doorstep– even in this damp and dreary weather!
So, it’s one more week until half term; you are all doing so well.
I am extremely proud I am of you all - Keep going!
If you’d like to try and get yourself in next week’s newsletter, remember to get in contact with me
at: eclaridge@chesterton.oxon.sch.uk

Reading Raffle Update!
Speed Tables:

Certificate Winners!

Please inform me if
you achieve full
marks on your weekly
Speed Tables test so I
can update the Ash
Class scores!

Congratulations to Harold and
Jacob W for being crowned as
our Well Done certificate winners for this week!

Well done to Charlie
and Freddie N for
completing their
Bronze Level!
And to Addy for completing her Silver
Level!

Remember to share when
you reach a milestone with
Mrs Salter:

ksalter@chesterton.oxon.sch
.uk
Well done to:

Eco challenge!

Charlie for reaching 150
nights!

A huge thank you to everyone who took
part in the Eco Council challenges. It
still isn’t too late to take part and if you
wanted to complete the other challenge feel free to do so!
Don’t forget to email me in a
photo!

A word from Miss Griffin:
Hi everyone! Hope you have all had lots of fun this week! I have
seen some of your birdhouses and boxes filled with things that
make you happy! It all looks amazing! Lots more activities coming your way! See you next week! Miss Griffin :)

Lovely to hear Beatrice has
been enjoying Harry Potter,
loving the outfit and wand
too!

This deserves a perseverance independent learning
power!

What else
have Ash
been up to?

Oliver has been bird spotting
using the binoculars .
So too has Israh!

Luca has been learning to
play Chess. (Rumour has
it, he is very good it at
too!)

Freddie has been baking
gingerbread!

This merits a challenging yourself
learning power for
you all!

Michael has made an appetising bird feeder.

